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14 PN!IIDt-Da:, Probll!DUI of Lutbaraniam. 

ljict f on nut <E'atob angcfilljtt hJcrbcn, bet bodj gcluib bet flcbcutcnbftc 
~odiimi,fet bet 

Ortljobogte 
hJat. ffll 61>cnctl Pit1 Duid arit1 ct• 

fdjicnen, fdjtiefJ <E'atob bennodj an <eS1>cnct:· .. ~utc Deaid eria. finb audj 
bic mciniocn, unb ba ~utc ffitdjc bon bcn fft .ommiotcit.6 iiflunocn cine 
fotdjc IJmdjt ljat, hJie bu tRuf flctid}tct, f o ncljme idj fcincn !Cnjtanb, 
fotdjc ammina piotati■ audj nnbcrn 3u cm1>fcljtcn, tuic idj bcnn audj 
noel) 

filt3tidj 
mit '!nfiiljnmo bcl R3cifpictl 1mb ~tfoTotl eutet ffitdje 

im 
offcntlidjen 

QJottcBbicnft bic q3ntronc bet Sfitdjc 311 iljtct 9lndjnljnmng 
ctmnljnt ljnfJe ndt bcm IBunfdjc, bnb fie mit 9ln1Jcn fodocf clJt unb bie 
ljiet nnb ba per occidCDI fidj anf djliescnbcn !1l.if}flriiudjc afJoeftcUt 
tvetbcn." 

Blein, bet ~ani,totunb, luatmn cJ ffllcin•q3tcbigct in orofietet 
'!nanljt oaf>, 

hJat 
cin nnbetct. ~B tunt bctfcTf>c GStnnb, bet im aUct• 

gtobtcn 1Dlabe bafilt bcrnnt1uottlid'J tunr, bnfi ctl in bet Sth:djc 311111 ~eil 
f o jtanb, tvie C5i,enct cl in fcincn Pia De1tidaria. f djiTbcd: Slct tucTtiidje 

C5tanb Tcf>t 3umeift in C5iinbcn unb mloUiiftcn; bie nodj ffifct f iit 9lc" 
Iigion 3cigcn, tun cl biclfndj mcljt ,.cm6 ffl>fidjt einciS politif djen 
~ntcte{icr 

aTI 
nul 2ic&c ant Snljtljcit; bet ocijtTidjc 6tanb iit oana 

bcrbcwt; cl fcljTt bic C5cTfJjtbcrTcuonuno; jcbct fmfjt bat! (5cinc; unb 
bet ijaulftanb iit bctfunfcn in lttunffudjt nnb ijroacfifudjt; man cdennt 
nidjt, bah ~igcntumB&cfilJ audj ~fCidjtcn mit fie'(} fJtingt; man fudjt 
ffllf oTution oljne R3n{le uflu. Slet ~auptgtunb iit luicbct baiS Sfirdjen" 

tcgiment. mlcit bicfcl tvat, lual cl 1uat, gar, cB lucnio ubct oat !cine 
tcdjte Stirdjcnamtjt. llnb bal ift cin ncucs ilnpitcT. lt lj co. ~ o tJ c r. 

(\jort[r\11n; fof;t.) 

Present-Day Problems of Lutheranism. 
A■ ,·lewecl by tlte Lutltcmn World Coll\·cntion. 

Tho Lutheran World Convention de,•otcd th e grcntcr part of it-a 
sessions to the rending nnd discuMion of reports on important prob
lem■ confronting tho Lutheran Cl1urch to-day. Unfortunately, for 
lack of time, tho open discusaion was frequently reduced to n mini
mum, ■o that it was difficult to nacortoin wl1at tho mnjorit.y of the 
delegate■ thought about the subjects in question. 

Tho first great problem treated was "Lutherani sm and tho Re
ligious Oriai■ of our Time." To u■ it seemed to bo th.a most impor
tant topic. Bi■hop llaz von Bonsdorff of Finland opened the session 

devoted to thi■ que■tion by rending an e■soy prepared by his Finnish 
colleague, .Archbi■hop Knila (who could not attend tho com•ention). 

Dr. Kaila finda that a religiou■ cri1i1 i■ always closely connect~ 
with a world criai■ (Kulturkampf) and that both mark a turning
point in the cour■e of on evolution. Tho materiali■tic philosophy 
before the war, with the ri■o of tho ■ociali■tic belief in human good-
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PrC!lcmt-Da7 Prublama of Lutheranlam. 115 

neu and tho evolutional'J' doctrine, which ozerted auch a great in-
11.uonce upon modem theology, haa proved to be a total failure, bo
cauao it dofiod nll human rcaaon and common aonao and denied the 
moat evident realitiea of lifo: man'• ain and hie helpleune&11. Since 
the \Vorld War this failure of tho "optimiatic" conception of the 
world and hun1anity bu brought about a new tum in philoaophy and 
theology, which tends to go to the other extreme and bears all the 
earmarks of pCBBimism and fatalism. The war rovenlod again tho 
evil instincts of mnn. Spengler is tho spokesman of after-war phi
losophy, with his fatnlistio prophecy of tho dentb of tho Western 
civilization ("Dar Untaroano dca Abandlandax'). Tho ao-cnlled 
"Theology of Crisis" (Barth-Brunner), too, shows up n similnr pcs
simism, Bt,l'Q88ing ns it does the immcnso nbyu which soporntes crea
tion from its Crontor and denying nil good in mnn. '.l.'his theology 
ngnin points, ns it should, to Christ ns tho only possible Mediator 
between Goel nnd men and calls nil churches bnck to tl10 theology 
of the Rcformntion; but, alns I nlao to the theology of Calvin with 
its 1>rcdcstiunrinn doctrine. Religious life during this crisis is 
n1nrked by n strong rcvh ,nlistic movement, which lins affected alao 
tho Lutheran clmrchcs: Methodism nod cspecinlly the new Oxford 
Mo,·cment. Tl10 cs nyist dwelt cspecinlly on the lnttor nnd pointed 
out thnt this movement Joys entirely too much stress on tho religious 
self-nctivity of mnn nnd upon mnn's pnrt in his own conversion nnd 
thot of liis follow-men by ndvocnting specinl religious exercises: 
"surrender," 

"sl1aring," 
"mutual confession," "guidance." It seems 

to think tlmt, c,•cn though sin hos been forgiven by God through 
Christ Jesu , nll is not yet well with tho sinner. Dr. Kaila. advocates, 
in tho midst of this crisis, a :firm reespousnl of the Pnulino-Luthernn 
teaching concerning tho justification ancl tho con,,crsion of sinners 
without the slightest cooperation of man. . • • We fully enjoyed this 
cssoy. It would have gained in strength if tho archbishop had estab
lished in unmistakable terms tho clear distinction between objective 
nnd ubjecth•o justification. . . . It is to be noted that :Bishop von 
Bonsdorff, who read the paper, Int-er on made tho statement tlmt, 
though in gcncrol he shares the ,•iowa expressed in tho essay, he 
peraonally thinks thnt, "since the Oxford movement hos brought 
some now lifo into many Lutheran churches, we must greet this 
movement with grant sympathy.'' "Was wucmsc1,an wir dann, mah,rr 
Wir solltan ,iu:1,t Gagner d.iesar Bawaouno aain. aua konfearionallen 
Gruandanl" Thia mnkos us wonder who really represents the true 
spirit of tho Lutheran Church in Finland, its archbishop or :Bishop 
von Bonadorff. When we hear that since 1027 tho Finnish Church 
baa established communion fellowship with the Anglican Church on 
tho grounds that "no doctrinal diflorcnces do exist between them" 
and that it still desires to maintain thia union and even to work for 
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18 Pnaent-Da7 Probleml of Lutheranl■m, 

still cloaer relationship, we do not doubt that the bulk of this Obutch 
baa not u yet come to a deep realization of tho nccda of tho Lutheran 
Ohurch "in the religious criaia of our time." 

Biahop Bchoeffel of Hamburg woa tho aecond importnnt speaker 
on tho program, for the same topic. Ho offered o. very thought
stimulnting and ■ub■tnntinl essay. The apcnker mnintnincd that 
thero ia a reZigiou• criai1, but not a cri■i■ of true Christinnity. Chria-
1.ianity i■ not a religion, but a revelntion of God to men. "Religion" 
is o. human cl'Cll.tion, on attempt on the pnrt of mnn to wipo out the 
'boundary which exi1t1 between mnn and God, between tho to-dny nnd 
'the hCl'Cll.fter. Religion■ benr a nationnl chnrncter nnd cnnnot be 
:.rnnsmittcd from one people to nnothcr. Tho nll-importnnt question 
is whether Christianity is a religion or not; if it is, tl1cn it ia doomed 
to perish, it can no longer clnim to be univcrsnl; then Rosenberg ia 
right when he anys thnt Christianity is Oricntnl nnd unfit for the 
Aryan race. But Ohriat.innity ia tho as uronce thnt it is not n re
ligion. In tl10 course of history, espccinlly in modern times, Chris· 
tinnit,y boa in mnny instnnCCiil become "religious" bccnusc unfaithful 
to ita true teaching of justification by grnco {Cntholici m, un-Lu
thernn "Lutheranism," etc.). Only truo Luthernni m, which knows 
ond tcochea thnt God revenls Himself ns n merciful God nnd thnt 
it is impossible to be snvcd by human merit, con therefore stnnd tl1e 
teat; for therein Lutheranism distinguishes itself from "religion." 
{For this reason true Lutheranism nlwnys atnnds olonc nnd oloof 
from "religious" circles. Romon Catholicism hot Lutheranism, 
whereas it i■ friendly toward nll kinds of "religions.'') '\Ve must 
courngcously uphold thi■ true Lutheranism, ond clean o tho Lutheran 
Ohurch of all "religio111" tendencies, that is, of nll purely human 
doctrines and influences. Religions ore always involved in n crisis; 
Ohriatianiam boa been drawn. into tho modern religion crisis becnUBC 
it tended to become "a religion.'' Tho religious crisis cnnnot nffcct 
truo Ohri■tianity; it boa ne,•er ezpcricnccd n crisis, but a reforma
tion. Luthernni■m must clearly sct forth tho cs cntinl difference 
mating 

between revelation 
and "religions"; yen, it must oppo1e 

revelation to religion. Neither the Old nor tho Now Tcstnment baa 
anything to do with religion. We muct avoid nll nttcmpts to force 
"Christian ethics" upon a notion. We m111t confess our foitb in an 
ab■olute revelation of divine authority, our fnith in the deity of 

Obrist, the reality of miracles, of resurrection, the divine institutions 
of the creation, our faith in the miraculo111 virtue of tho Sncrnmenta, 
"not u ivmbola of tho ~tic union between God nnd men, but aa 
the place whore thi■ mystic union becomes a reality." Thus spoke 
Bi■hop 

Bcboeffel 
l(ay we add that world Luthcrnnism must trllDB· 

late the affirmation of th~ necessities into reality, not content it-
1181£ with merely stating them, but begin a ren1 action toward the 
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PreNnt-Day Problem■ of Lutheranl■m. 17 

definite cleansing of tho Church and tho sweeping out of the old 
leaven. The Bo'li:onnmiafront in Germany, to wl1ich Bishop Schooffel 
belongs, baa aa yet done nothing at all in tho way of diaciplino of 
doctrine. It still does auft'er in ita ranks a boat of men to whom 
Scripture remains the old happy bunting-ground and who seem to 
know nothing of verbal inspiration and similar fundamental prin
ciples of true Lutheranism. Nor did the Lutheran World Convention 
;work for n purging of Lutheran churches; for it liatone<l with tol
erance to men of the type of Paateur Appia, J,111poctcur .Bcclc11iaa
tique of Paris, tho next speaker on the samo topic. M. Appia is here
abouts well known as n Modernist and a eypicnl union man. He 
remained true to his reputation before tho convention; for as 
a remedy for tho religious crisis of our times ho ad,'OCntcd, with 
all tho elenmess and power at bis command, n 11Lutl1eranism which 
may nt Inst cast away all the shackles of an old-fashioned confcs
sionnlism nnd fnbricate n closer union with tho Reformed bodies.'' 
Ho found that "tho Eiscnach nnd Copenhagen com•cntions hod been 
11iucl1 too Ladltcra1l and that it were high time now for the third 
convention to ha,.nrd itself into deeper water.~• Since no discussion 
followed tbis eloquent cry in tl1e desert, we cannot sny wl1nt im-
1>ression it mnde upon the nBSembly. At ony rate, we ho.,•o not heard 
of nny 11rotcst or remonstrance. \Vo believe thnt, os long os nn 
organization like tho Lutl1eran World Convention docs not toke 
serious ste1>s in tho way of demanding of the various bodies holding 
or seeking membership some serious houso-clenning in their midst, 
the much-heralded return of world Lutheranism to n pure nnd strict 
conies ionol attitude will be found wanting. If Lutheranism wishes 
to sit again at tho foot of tl10 great Reformer, lot it begin to lcnm 
from him tho ,,ery first lesson, namely, tho courage to refuse the 
frntomnl bond to all those who consistently make light of God's Word 
and Scriptural t-encbing, and to soy to them: "11,r lto.bt cincn andcrn 

Geist als wir." That is the only way which lends out of the relig
ious crisis. 

Tho Tuesday BC88ions were devoted to tho diseuSBion of the 
second great quest.ion: 'CJ.uthernnism and Iimer Missions nt the 
Present Time.'' ,vo could not attend the morning session. An im
portant paper was rend in the ofternoon, however, by Dr. Reu of the 
Americnn Lutheran Church on "Tho Church and tho Social Prob
lem.'' Summing up tho social difficulties of our age, which no longer 
affect the laboring elnsses only, but all tho divine institutions: mat
rimony, family, Church nnd State, involving tho entire question con
cerning tl10 relation of the individual to tho entire human societ;r, 
Dr. Reu sought to answer the question: What is tho attitude the 
Church must take towards tho "social problem" 1 Tho Church, he 
said, is especially qualified and divinely equipped to contribute toward 
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18 Praent-Da1 Problema of Lutberanlem. 

a eolution. She dare not remain silent over ogainat tbe matorialiatic 
and aelfilh attitude of human eociet.:,. She baa a divino miaaion to 
raiae her wice against phil010pbie1 of the Marx and Lenin kind. 

Furthermore, ahe bu the rit1'1&t to apeak in behalf of tho unprivileged 
claaea (Dr. Reu cited tho eumple of Luther writ ing to the cit;, 
counaolon, princea, and noblemen of Germany, putting his finger on 
definite 10ro apota and abuaea: UBUl'J, otc.). But like Luthor the 
Church to-d01 muat continue to a,'Oid all interference witb state 
authorities and abstain from formulating detailed 1noposnl s to the 
legislatures. Just what meoaures ore to be taken concerns tho state 
government alone. Tho Church eon but upbold and 1,roclaim cer
tain 

principlcs 
of aocial juatice. We heartily ogree with oil this on 

ono condition, whicb can never be atrcsscd too much, vu., that the 
Church muat conatantly be awake to tho fact thnt e,•e n in i ts legiti
mate work and activit, for aocial welfnrc her main strength lie in 
her mcssago to tho individual heart nncl thnt in t11e firs t nnd Inst 
analysis her only aim and purpose in this world is ll1e snh •ntion nnd 
protection of the indi11iclual 10ul. 

"Lutheranism and t110 Heathen :Mi ions at the Pr ent 'rime" 
was tho t-hird important question denlt with during the Luthcrnn 
World CoD\•cntion. Hero wo gained tho imprcs ion tlmt the general 
opinion of tl10 conforcnco, though condemning tho ill-famed ''Lay
men's Report'' known as "Rethinking l[issions," yet seemed to bo 
very much in fa,'Or of the ";ews ,•o iccd at the J erusalem :Meeting 
of tho International :Miu ionory Council (some of th dclcgntes e,•cn 
advocated a close coopcrntion ,vith this council), condemning tho 
policy of strongly conf08Bional churches to urge their confe ionnl 
particularities upon the converts in mission-fields. We did ngrcc with 
the apeakers at the convention when they enid that our Foreign }[is
aiona should atrivo toward an absolutely indepemlont " indigenoua 
Church," which should accept the confessions of the homo Church of 
its oton. accord, without pressure CJ.:ertcd by the mi ionnry, without 
his playing the role of a dictator. It is our opinion, too, thnt, "if 
non

-Christian lands 
aro to be won for Obrist) it must bo through 

the Chriatiana of those landa." And most of nll we @hnro th e opinion 
that "God cannot uae ua to help tho younger [hcnthon] churches to 
rise to a level higher than our own at home" nnd "tbnt it ia in the 
sending churches that tho iuuca must first bo clarified" (we quote 
Rev. Astrup Larsen of tho Norweginn Lutheran Church of America.); 
this is especially true aa regards purilif of doctrine and discipline. 
But it was to be noted throughout moat of tho euaya and reports 
read to tho convention that the dcaire for "indigenoua, autonomous 
churchca," left to themselves for inner development, makes much too 
light of the Confessions of our Church, as though tho foreign Ohria
tiam could get along without them, u though our Confessions wore 
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Proaent-Day Problem■ of Lutheranl■m, 19 

merely of historical interest, and DB though the fnith of the Hindu 
,or Chinese Ohriatinn need not neceuaril::r coincide with these Oon
feaaiona. When Rev. Lnl'IIOD point.od to tho National Lutheran 
·Church of Chinn na n model for tho "indigenous Church" which is to 
be developed in miBSion-fielda, wo were not much encouraged by this 
example. Thia Church is formed by tho union of ten aynoda repre
·aenting six nntionnlitics. It would ho true indeed tbnt "nothing cs
sentinlly Lutheran 11eecZ ho lost by the National Lutheran Church in 
China in taking over peculiar elements from tho sending churches 
and adapting them to tho racinl genius of tho Chinese people" if - if 
the "peculiar elements" in question concerned only differences in out
ward customs, rites, ceremonies, liturgies, mode of go\•ernm ent, etc. 
But wl1nt if there nro differences in doctrinal questi ons nnd Scrip
tural pract ise! By the union of conservative nnd liberal elements the 
" indige nous" Lutheron Church of Chinn bas gained 11othin g except 
tho spir it of doctrinal indifference, un-Lu thcrnn syncretism, nnd nnti
Seriptural tolerance, as becomes only too evident when one rends the 
Proceedings of t l,, o Ge nera l Assonibly of tl,e Lutheran Olmrcl, in 

Oltina, 1934 (God's Word and the Bible nro mndo to be two different 
concepts ; conversion is something different from faith; such and 
similar er rors abound in i ts pa ges). It suffic es, too, to listen to the 
words of Dr. S,•e nson, missionary of that Church, who summed up 
the needs of tl1e Lutheran Church nt homo and in tho mission-fields 
ns iollows : "We ncecl nn awakening ; there is too much form, too 
much learnin g, too much theology ; we need lif e! ' Certainly \VO 

need life, but. i t cannot come through the cl1nnncls of that sectarian 
l1ypcrsensuol rovh •olism, nccompnni cd by tongue-spooking and ncr
,,ous prostration ns i t is practised by tho National Chin ese Church 
and considered by D r. Svenson so beaut iful nnd wonderful. Much 
less con we bo in accord with nn " indigenous Ohurcl1" of the kind 
nd\•Ocnte d by Dr. Gurubotlmm of Indio, who plcndcd for n union of 
all Christ ion missions, for abandoning all confessionnl particulnritiea 
and retaining only those t-0n chings wherein all denominations agree. 
The speak er felt tlmt "ono ehould not try to arguo Hindu Christiana 
into accepting sucl, thin gs as the Unaltered Augsburg Confession or 
the Small Catechism.'' "Le t us libornto the Hindu Christians from 
these 'h erita ges! " I t is true that Dr. Gurubotbam, according to the 
explanations made to the convention by Dr. Ihmela, is only a Hindu 
layman nnd medical worker a.nd therefore "unqualified to know wbat 
are the needs of Christian mission-work"; and Rev. Larsen felt that 
:M:. Gurubothnm "goes too fnr"; but ngnin he said "that he can well 
understand him"; and why not! H e himself holds that, although 
we should not surrender our Lutheran Confessions, we must never
th

eless 
cooperate ,vith other denominations to a certain extent. He 

. pleaded for a greater interest of the Lutheran Cburch in int~rdonomi-
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20 Pft11Dt-Da7 Prohlmu al La.t1un.Dlam, 

national miu ionary conferences, nch u tho Edinburgh Conference 
or tho .Jeruaolem l[eeting. Ho uid: "Lu theran por ticipntion in the 
work of thCt!O ngoncies boa not been 01 gencrnl ond wholo-hcortcd os 
it might h1n'O been. Thero are tho■c who critfo i,;c us for nllowing 
'principles' to keep ua aopnrato in normal timc3, but en tin g our prin
ciples uid o nnd appealing, for exnmple, to tho I n tcrnotionnl l li1-
aionnry Council when emergencies ori■c." We eny : Why 11ot let this 
bo n. wnming to oll horcaftor to bo true to tho principles of t ho Lu
theran Church and more thon over to avoid nll !rntcrnnl contnct with 
thoso whose @flirit i1 not ours! Lutherans cnnnot be more f ri endly 
or concilintory towards erring dcnominntions on t ho mi ion-field 
thnn they ore nt borne. ,vc much Ilrefcrr cd th e re por t o[ n Dnnish 
Lutheran miu ionnry in Jnpon-,vc ho, ·o fo rgott en hi nnmc - wl10 
cour

ageous
ly def ended the truth tl111t "Luthornni m i su itnble for, 

and cnn bo com1lrchcnded in ita fuln ess by, onl' indh ·iduol of ony 
race, including the mystic doctrines concernin g the ncrnmcnts , not 
omitting tho Scriptural tcncl1ing of the rcal prcscnc of Cltri t' body 
and blood in the Lord's Supper. H o a keel : "If we nrc r nl Lu
thernns, convincacl. of tho truth of our fnitl1, who t clec could we tench 
tlicm@ If I wcro convinced that tho tcocl1ings of the Bnpt i t Olmrch 
were more 'suitable to the tcmperomcnt nnd the rncinl ge nius of tho 
Jopancse,' I could not mysolf remnin n Luthernn nnother do~• . I t is 
true, unity in ceremonies and institutions is not ncccllll lll'Y; unity in 
fnith and doctrine suffic es; but thia uni~• 11md cxi t I If nny one 
wishes to cooporote with us or join us, let him rnlly to our tcnchings." 
It wos a pleasure to hcor this voice among tho chorus of di cordnnt 
opinions. And ngoin, we wonder ho,v tl10 nbove-montioncd mi ionnry 
to tho Japan ese felt when nn American colleague of hi (wor king in 
the some organization, in Jnpon), the Ro,•. J . Winlh r, p nkin g on 
tho youth problem in Foreign Missions, mentioned n ono of tho cl1ief 
obatocle■ to offecth•e work nmong tho you th "n too thcologicnl, too 
bookish, a too conae ruati.ve religion." 

Thia lcnm us to the discuHion of nnothcr im]lor tnnt Jlroblcm 
,•iowed by tho Lutheran World Con,·cntion, "Luthcrnni m nnd tho 
Coming Gonorntion," in n ■cries of ten-minute t.nlks. Dr. Ryden of 
tho Augustnnn Synod opened tho series: Youth, in tho midst of the 
general confusion of the modern world, needs tho Ohuroh, nnd the 
Church needs tho help of its young people. Youth hos nn oppor
tunity and aaka for it. It is up to the Church to mobilize i ts forces 
and direct them into useful channels. The period nfter confirmntion 
ia just 118 important 118 that before; for then tho rcnl strugg les begin, 
Dr. ~den advocated a program of youth orgnnizo.t ion similnr to that 
of the great leagues within American Luthernnism nnd especially 
mentioned tho ezomple of the Walther League. Wo ceased to ngree 
with the speaker when he declared that "youth is impatient with . 
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Preaent-Day Problem■ of Lutheranl1m, 21 

hair-splitting theological differences" and that "we ought to cease 
diacovering differences and look to what extent we agree with the 
other communions in order to present a united front against a hos
tile world." 

Dr. Trexler of tho Synod of New York added no ne,v suggestion, 
but brio.fly recalled that the Church has always been "tho Church of 
the young/' the great figures of Christianity having generally been 
young men at tho time of their greatest succeas (Jesus, tho apostles, 
Lutl1cr, Wesley, :Moody, etc.). He called upon tl1e churches to fol
low the example of Luther, "who made tho newly invented printing
press work o,•ertime," and to use to the utmost all modern im•entions 
for tl1e pur1,oso of spreading tho message of t]1e Cross. 

Tho spokesman of Estonian Lutheranism affirmed thnt the atti
tude of tho youth in his country demonstrates the fact tlint the ne,v 
generation will have notliing to do with Lutheranism unless the 
latter possesses, and holds firmly to, the truth. Youth insists on 
Lutheranism in its original fo.rm, standing squarely on tho Confes
sions. It demnnds on authoritative religion and tl1erefore the re
affirmation of tl10 old Lutheran principles: Bola Scriptura, Bo la 

gratia, Bola fide. The Estonian bishop advocated a return to the 
Small Catechism, "which cont-nins e,•crything tlint modern youth 
need .'' ,ve of course were deligl1ted, but could not fail t-0 notice the 
lack of harmony in the churcl1e rc1>resented at the Lutheran World 
Co1l\'ention. ~ext we heard a young delcgato from Germany, who 
spoke similarly to the Estoninu bisl1op. He, too, held that the 
younge r generation, in Germany at least, demnnds authority and is 
sickened by the speculnth•e theology and libcrnlistic thinking of 
yesterday. Lutheranism which bas become untrue to itself through 
Liberalism is to-day doomed to silence and contempt. If the Lu
theran message wishes to be beard, it must demand obedience to the 
autl1ority of Scriptural doctrine and ogrccmcnt with tho Lutheran 
Confes ions. ,vc were pleased to hear at lost also one representnth•c 
of tl1c Parisian clergy affirm ns the need of present-day Luthemnism, 
if it wisl1es to keep its youth in the fold, tho abandoning of all 
unionistic practises. He deplored that there were still mony pnstors 
who showed too much fondness for things that are not Lutheran. 
All depends on the pastor; youth will reflect the color of its p.'lstor. 
We should like to share tho optimism of that young friend, who be
lie,•es that the mo,•ement toward renewed and faithful confcssionalism 
in French Lutheran circles will come out victorious. Wlmt it needs 
is more than words - action I 

From Norway came a different tune. The Norwegian delegate 
showed a great deal of sympathy for the Oxford :Movement as a means 
of doing effective work among the younger generation estranged from 
its Church. Lutheranism, he soys, is a religion of tolerance and must 
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aearch and atrive for a large union of churches. Furthermore, it 
ahould not only pnach a hereafter, but participate in tho establish· 
mont of a kingdom of God on earth, where peace and ao cinl justice 
reign; 

then 
it will regain tho reapcct nnd the cooperation of the 

coming generation. . . . We refrain from nny comment. 
KonmlorialraC Dietrich of Poland wna the lnet essayist to aped 

on the aubject-. Hia views were altogetl1cr opposed to tho o of the 
pnn•ioua speaker, though bo did not BDY so directly. According to 
hia opinion the Church m111t tench youth tho Second Article of our 
fnith so atrongly that it may become deeply rooted in their hearts, no 
matter whetl1cr it will prove to be a an vor of life unto life or of dcn th 
unto death. llodem youth, witltout distinction of rncc or nntionalit,Y, 
needs 11othing tte10 in theology; whn t it needs is the old, unwnvcring 
Lutheran faith. For the sake of completeness we men t.ion the opinion 
of lliaaionary Winther of Jnpnn, who wnrned ngoin t o "too conserva
tive and too theologieol n religion" in our work nmong the youth of 
our 'Clay. - I wonder wbnt lesso ns tho delcgot-OS of tho Luthernn 
,vorld Convention took home for opplieotion in their work nmong the 
young people of their Church. There wns n great choice of sug
gestions, some good, &0mo very bnd. One thing tl1ey could not toke 
home, nnd that ia the com•iction tl1nt Luthernni m lhl"oughout tho 
world is absolutely united in a11irit nnd in truth nnd thnt nll Lu· 
therons entertnin the snmo high idenls nnd hn,•e tho snmc n pirotioDL 

If the Luthernn World Convention were but n. frco conf erence 
of Lutherans seeking to eatnblish true unity on the bnsht of tJ10 Word 
of God and the Lutheran ConfCBB ions, such n eo1w cntion would merit 
our heartiest opproval. But since it choses to be nml 1·cmoin nn or
ganization with on official memboral1ip , where one finds frnlernnl co
operation and recognition, aolidory notion, nnd Communion fellow
ahip; since it admita church-bodies on n simple pre enlntion of tl1e 
confcaaional parograph in its constitution, - nnd which Lutheran 
body in the world, no matter bow great it doctrinal corrup tion ond 
luit;y, does not poueaa a satisfactory parngr oph of thnt kind 1-wo 

continue to withhold our opproval. 
I have p11811C!d over another importnnt topic di cus cd ot the con· 

vcntion on Thursday moming: "Luthernnism nnd the Pre ent World 
Crisis," 1ince I wu absent on that morning, not wi bing to give up my 
children'• inatruction cl88808. ProfCBBO r Sosso of Erlongcn rend an 
e1111ay on that topic. A very intereating private discussion with Pro
feaor 8118118 later on did not make up for whnt I missed. 

Paris, France. F. XaBIBs. 
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